AMBER ALERT

Found - January 21, 2018

Issued by Texas Dept. of Public Safety

Call (210) 207-7660 (to report information to San Antonio Police Department)

Last Seen: 10428 Arbor Bluff San Antonio, TX at 09:00 AM on Jan 21, 2018

Abducted Child:

Aaron Concepcion

- Age: 1 Year(s)
- Race: Hispanic
- Eyes: Brown
- Height: 2'5"
- Weight (Lbs): 20
- Date Of Birth: 04-02-2016
- Additional Information: Last seen wearing white colored pajamas.

Suspect:

Richard Concepcion

- Age: 37 Year(s)
- Race: Hispanic
- Eyes: Brown
- Height: 5'9"
- Weight (Lbs): 200
- Date Of Birth: 02-06-1980

Vehicle:

- Make: Toyota
- Model: Tundra
- Year: 2016
- Color: White
- License State: TX
- License Number: GH58MH

Additional Information: